The preponderance of scientific evidence [1] [2] [3] suggests that monitoring and control of blood glucose prevents vascular complications of diabetes and, consequently, long-term medical costs associated with diabetes. [4] [5] [6] While this effect is widely believed to apply to long-term rather than nearterm costs, Sokol and colleagues reported that better medication adherence in diabetes may result in an annual near-term cost reduction of $4,297 per person. 7 This methodology was used by the California Public Employees Retirement System to report that people with diabetes were noncompliant with care incurred $3,384 more in medical costs per year than those who were at least partially compliant.
The preponderance of scientific evidence [1] [2] [3] suggests that monitoring and control of blood glucose prevents vascular complications of diabetes and, consequently, long-term medical costs associated with diabetes. [4] [5] [6] While this effect is widely believed to apply to long-term rather than nearterm costs, Sokol and colleagues reported that better medication adherence in diabetes may result in an annual near-term cost reduction of $4,297 per person. 7 This methodology was used by the California Public Employees Retirement System to report that people with diabetes were noncompliant with care incurred $3,384 more in medical costs per year than those who were at least partially compliant. 8 Individuals with diabetes incur on average $13,700 per year in medical expenses, more than half ($7,900) of which is spent directly on treatment of diabetes and its complications. 6 While health insurers tend to focus on reimbursed medical expenditures associated with illness, employers are also faced with the effects of absenteeism, lost productivity, and worker replacement, currently estimated at $3,136 per person-year.
The challenge facing the healthcare system is not whether to implement
proper glucose monitoring and control, but rather how to motivate people with diabetes to monitor themselves. Behavior-change disease management (DM) programs have demonstrated efficacy in improving compliance with glucose monitoring and control in patients with diabetes. 9, 10 One such program actually demonstrated a $3,000 per year increase in employee productivity, providing independent support for the American Diabetes Association (ADA) estimate. 7 However, the costs of traditional call center-based programs have hindered their widespread implementation.
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In recent years there has been increasing recognition that advances in health information technology, particularly mobile health or 'mHealth,'
solutions may be vital to the management and control of chronic illness. Telcare has deployed the first FDA-cleared mHealth glucose meter, and combined that product with ActiveCare's call center-based diabetes management program (see Figures 1 and 2 ). This study reports the annual medical costs in those who were versus those who were not compliant with glucose monitoring.
Materials and Methods
A mid-sized Southern US employer added a diabetes population management program to its employee health insurance program. Our of the claims data, this confidence interval (CI) was calculated using
Bayesian methods. 14 We also conducted a subanalysis in which the 141 study subjects were stratified by whether or not the subject used the cellular-enabled glucose meter. Use was ascertained based on whether glucose values were transmitted to the cloud server that was linked to the glucose meter. 
Results

Enrollment and Participation
Of 179 potentially eligible subjects identified from claims data, 148
agreed to participate in the program. Of those, seven were excluded from participation because of claims costs in excess of $100,000 attributable to conditions other than diabetes. The costs in those individuals were determined to be driven by malignancy, major trauma, and similar conditions unrelated to diabetes. Not all those who initially enrolled in the program actually transmitted glucose readings, thus enabling a comparison of users (n=71) compared with nonusers (n=70).
Primary Analysis
Baseline comparison of eligible subjects, enrolled subjects, participating subjects, and nonparticipating subjects is shown in Table 1 Table 1 , column 1).
The largest difference is observed in the subgroup analysis that compares those who enrolled and used the program (n=71) versus those who enrolled and did not use the program (n=70) (see Table 1 , columns 3,4). Figure   2 ) depicts the actual observations.
General linear modeling was employed in order to further study the claims cost difference between users and nonusers of the technology, while controlling for potential effects of aged and gender. As seen in probability distribution (see Figure 4 ), claims differences for users and The difference between our approach and previous diabetes DM programs is: 1) data collection is achieved through cost-efficient, cloud-connected cellular devices that cost no more than standard premium glucose meters,
Discussion
2) artificial intelligence-driven data analytics are used to target the attention of DM personnel, and 3) much of the required coaching and guidance can be delivered automatically to the patient via the mHealth device, rather than by manual phone call. Thus, DM personnel are able to focus their activities on those patients in need of guidance, rather than use costly resources to engage the entire population. In our intervention, the glucose meter and testing supplies are charged to the employer at a price similar to that of the traditional glucose meters and test strips that are routinely reimbursed under employer-sponsored health insurance. The call center monitoring used in our study cost the employer less than $500 per year, over and above the cost of standard care. Thus, even with the initial 50 % adoption rate, there is a threefold positive return on investment (ROI) in the first 12 months. Given the difference observed in medical expenses, it is reasonable to assume that there was also a difference in absenteeism and worker productivity, costs that are estimated at $3,136 per worker. Increased program participation through call center outreach, social networking, and gamification may well increase that ROI. n
